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By KEN MUNKLE 
Staff reporter 
Dr. Peter Mandie is present-
ly visiting campus through the 
Regional Council for Interna-
t1onal Scholar - in - Residence 
program. He arrived yesterday 
and will conduct a series of 
lectures in which he will enter-
tain any questions . students 
might raise during his week-
long stay. 
Dr. Mandie is professor of 
education at the Universit;y of 
Sarajevo, Yugoslavia. Fluent in 
English and Russian, he holds 
• a doctorate in philosophy from 
the University of Belgrade plus 
post-doctoral study at the Uni-
versity of Leicester, ~ngland. 
Dr. Mandie is author of num-
erous articles and five books · 
dealing with education. 
·The professor arrived in the 
United States Sept. 15. The pro-
. gram in which he is participat-
ing allows hiin visitation to 
.schools which participate in 
the program. • · · · 
MARSHALL UNIVERSI'I;f;;sTUDE~"t ~ws~~ - .<. 
• • - .... •,~· -~,ij--,i..,'""..,,;:i;:r. 
-- NO. 59 
_ .,.,... - Tile scti.edi.ire wfilcliJ>r. Man- ·-,, -.;,, ;., -~~,,. 
die wi-11 have is as follows: ' ', .. ' . 
Today at 12:30 p.m. he will 
speak to Dr. Babel's-Sociology 
408 class in Smith Hall, Room 
154. Suggested 'topic is ~The 
FamilY in Yugoslavia;• . 
. ·on Friday at 10 a.m. he will 
conduct a class meeting in Old 
Main, Room 203. 'I'he suggested 
topic for Dr. Sheikh's Political 
Science 101 class will be •The 
Socialist Philosophy of Eckiea-
tioo. • At noon, he .:'!ill speak 
on "The School System in.Yugo-
slavia• in Professor, Tbeia' 
Library Science ~class-1 Lab 
School; Room 113. 
.Head,· 'n 
,. '"Shoulders?. 
. C~\UGff'.1' · Bt· THE snowfaµ that blanketed campus Wednesday 
'· was. lh~ bus~· _of John ~shall. The snow waa accompanied by 
. a· cold wave with temperatures as low as .5 degrees• slippery 
roads and sidewalks ma~e travel hazardous for students. 
Qn Sunday, Dr. Mandie will - ~ 
~=~!~1=·1"'~ Leo~;es;st"l -J!8PI ,na,r set 
uc::c:.:u:ur~t~!:!~; . Discus~iOll .. of. probl~ms,per~·? cie~l~ . _.i. ;;ld~<tstu- .. ~ics will be salaries ol. MU 
topic at l p.m. Monday.' The tineDf tp -t!l~,~~~-,. ~ ~ ..,.~t,•, .:.irs ·:"'~ol·l~k. prdessors, campus racial 
lecture will 1ake place in Mr. Ma!~J. Umyirsity 18 the~- -- J;J,,utler, J>a.-i~Qr, ~~t~Uie- . problems, accreditation and 
jor task bf:+'kis··y•'s Leader-· confr-•end ...fu. · · · •· ;'b~iii' ·"...... :, 
Peters' Social Studies 201-'Class· slilp~Semtifaf Feb~. 27 ancl 28. W - , ,, -. -~ i~ --- . !r.""tes, 1.o~llment and the 
in Science Hall, Room U:(' At A:itbough final i)lanj:,,~ net ,.es ~ :-z~ , -~~-;;.._~ .'!'?""!il"C _ ... u compared . 
6:30 p.m. he will discuss •self , . . c~.: , f::,_~ ;,i~ ' ,J~IAC schools, the student 
Government-In Schools• in Pro- -. _, - -Y~-~-: - "' • ,>.' ,~ ~.t;'l};,.~'woictFln the Artists Series and 
~~::1" in Q~:,s i:n~: ~~~ . :~iJJldent :workers get · -pay' :ftilce - . =~:tev:i~~=-~r 
At 12:39 p.m. Tuesday; Dr.~ F~cl-1;4fd ()ffic.: Terry a ,'W'Y:li!lliiecl-numbflr,of,wark- Commissioner Hollock said 
Mandie will visit Gruber' s So- ~rs m,i,s announ~ that • As · itudy applications · for -t.iie sec- · he hopes students atteodinl .the 
cial Studies 201 class in Old . <f~ebrutrl' =t;':an.atuden& em- onci"seines.ter· are -an.il&ble' in weekend seminar can provide 
Maln1 Room 21i to speak once ployeil as' ·•tudent-aiislstants the ·~ial aid office: .... · , '.",- solutions and answers to tbese 
qain on •Modem Problems ~ w.Ul receive a ' 15 cent raise • Any students ·wl!o feel that problems to pass on to ineoin"-
Sex Education.• ·At 7:30 p:m., · whicJ!. will change their hQurly t118)' will qualify for work-study ing Student Government offic- ' 
he will speak at a coo-vocation rate · fron:i $1.30 per b()ur to ,"' ab<Kd_d ~Olltact the f'mancialaid ers. 
sponsored by the HonorsSem- $1.45_.• :: ·_ ·: · \ :_ ,: > .-. :· df:ice ~~final!(~m:order: ·• Qis·cussion leaders will in-
inar in Smith Hall, Room 154. M.Yers<aJ.so· :cc:unmentea>thait -,;•to·app}Y, [qr a l'JOrli.;~ ~i-· elude MU professors and pos-
His suggested topic will be • •-----------• tion.• " ·:/'"·'· -'';-• ·· ~ · ,r...;: .. · · .. ' sl~J.y several townspeople. Al-
;~~:ron.r~~e':t1 °!on~~ Weather-cold -• · ~.~~ ii~t;i:;:AcultEo .-: thoulhj the euest speaker has 
education inYugoslavia,Czech- " Tri-Sta~ ,·Weather Bu~ .. A ~irib~~~~tej~~-. :y ~!ien~;::wr~ ~:: 
oslavakia, · the Soviet Union, reau forecast .for_ toda.r, is Wedn¢8day'a~ ·~/ · \rn:•.io'HUJt;' · ~t a~tivities, 'will also be a 
Great Britain. and the United variable '·cloudiqeis and ,,,. ra~:.RJfti,: . - '•' t'-~~h. ~pllak~r. ' -!;' -~ .. 
States. . quite cold with a high" of • ing that a i'tic>m _ .,. i~.ea-m t>ft,1_c:er~ ,ot various.;?mi)us 
Dr. Mandie will have omce . 8-15 degrees above zero. the Sci~ce ~uildiil,g ' at:·~- 0~1zat~fl1,_; ,are --bei_nf ~ -7' 
hours in Northcott Hall, Room The ·pl'Obabillf:Y. of ~eci,- ., hll U,iivefsi;tyr ,acc:~~ to!) que~~ #i_ .a~na the February 
209, when he is not speaking pitatiorns' 20-per cent. The Fire,Chief Sohit'Gallag!Jer. · conference, but Hollock stress~ 
elsewhere. This time will allow owlook for Friday is con- ·Gallagher said. no •l;,omb was . ed that.:U.•seminar will be open 
students an opportunity to talk tinued quite· cold with vari ~ Cowxl. :ue. -said the~~il!lj:ng ;wa_s ·. 'to_ am~denU0 • The' fee, •to ~o'v-
a_ble clou_ diness"i·. vacated.- for 41 · minutes while er- tr.oc,m'f'"and: 'board '• will be · 
with the professor. · ·· " ' it was searc~. • appro~tely $10. 
-.· , · ' 
' ·. I .... .. ~- .. ,. 
Thursday · 
Jal,. a, 1970 
,Huntington, ·w.Va . 
Regents 
defer • • 
Qct100 
The State Board c1 Regents 
has deferred any action on the 
Ellis Johnson case because the 
necessary appeal procedures 
have not yet been established, 
according to George P. West, 
assistant administrator of. the 
Board. 
West said the Procedural 
Committee expects to have the 
. necessary details worked out 
soon and the .case will be heard 
next month if possible. 
Johnson was suspended last 
year following an NCAA report 
of recruiting irregularities and 
has since been reassigned with- -
in the Athletic Department. ·· · 
Action on an appeal by form-' 
er MU assistant football coach 
Peter Kondos was postponed for 
the same reason. Kondos was 
relieved last year due to re-
cruiting irregularities and is 
currently appealing his change 
of status to the Board of Re-
gents. 
West was unable to comment 
further on <lither ._!!ase. 
Computer 
·enlcirg8d 
~ A new computer system for 
instruction and research is to 
be- installed during second se- -
mester, • according to Richard 
. Bryan, manager of Systems 
Planning and Development. 
The new system can support 
up to seven users· at one time. 
Use of the-computer will be by 
remote terminals which com-
municate with the computer by 
· means of. regular_telephone ser-
vice. 
The terminals are to be lo-
cated around campus tor use 
by students and faculty. There 
will be three terminals inSmith 
Hall 532, one in the. science 
Hall near the. chemistu lab, 
one in the engineering building, 
one in Northcott Hall, and one 
which is portable and can be. 
checked wt. . 
The terminals will be under 
the supervisior of student as-
sistants. Bryan said, •we hope 
to keep the facilities open about 
80 hour~ a week, for · students 
and faculty to use anytime.• 
The equipment is . on order 
now forthe -~rminals and should 
· be in toward the fir1t of sec-
ond semester. ac!ibl'ding to 
Br_:::- laneuace ~-t ~stem 
is named FOCAL, width stands 
for Formula Calculat.or. The 
PDP-8 computer, which is made 
by the Digital Equipment Cor-
poration, is located in the 
Science Hall. 
DRUG TALKS TODAY 
•Drugs and Drug use• 
is the topic ot a seminar 
· which will be presented to-
night at the Campus Chris-
tian Center from 6:30 to 
9:30. 
1 Persons interested must ! register with Rev. George 




An eadorial _ 
What will ·hap~en.:~ 
to Impact plans? 
Whatever happened to IM- signed contracts. We hope the 
PACT? reason announcements have not 
Remember the fantastic pro- been made is not that the first 
gram presented on campus each . contract is yet to be signed 
spring that brings nationally- by a proposed speaker. 
known speakers to MU? We realize the coordination 
Big plaris and big names-- of such a tremendous program_, 
the words that surrounded pre- is not an easy job, but we can't 
vious IMPACT programs--have help pointing to past . efforts. 
also been thrown about by Stu- In 1968 we were told by Dec. 
dent Government for IMPACT 8 that Max Lerner, Allen Gins-
'70. However, we have yet to berg, Ervin Duggan, Lester 
be givenanyspecificsregarding Kirkendall and Marshall Mc-
either the plans or the names. Luhan were scheduled to speak 
Because of the early an:.. during the latter part of April. 
nouncements of speakers for. (Though McLuhancancelledout, 
IMPACT '68 and IMPACT '69 then-Vice President Hubert H. 
community reaction (not fav- _ Humphrey and comedian Dick 
orable in either year) was Gregory were later added to 
widespread, and student, faculty . the list). 
and administrators counter-re- Last year as soon as thecul-
acted to the point that everyone . tural calendar was relea.sed : 
was so psyched up for IMP ACT · in September it was evident that ' 
they _ were the most successful _ newsman Sander Vanocur would 
programs ever. appear during IMPACT we'e'k; 
This is not to say that we and Biship Pike, Dr. Willy Ley 
wish to go through the same and Herbert Aptheker were all 
traumatic battle with the towns- . announced by Dec. 11. Vance 
people that we weathered in · • Packard and James Farmer 
those years, but because of the (who was replaced by Lincoln 
early announcementofspeakers Lynch, told March 25) were 
the excitement sonecessaryfor . announced Feb. 5;RobertWelch 
a successful program on the on Feb. 14, and Bernard Dono:.. 
Marshall campus was generat- van on March 12. 
ed. , U_ speakers have actually been 
IMP ACT '70 coordinator Pete · secured, therefore, we fail to 
; 0~11 • . Rav~_wood •~••• v ~ .,.__ r•~ for ~ ,-C'i(f, 
not released· any speakers to ·t11e announcement of who will . 
The Parthenon and has given appear Ap.-il 19-25. If speakers 
no reason for his failure to _ have not been secured, we fail 
announce them. to see . the reason. 
Ord,inari.ly speakers are re- GINNY PITT 
leased as soon as they have Editor-in-chief 
An editorial 
Where's a space? 
A deserving young campus 
organization which has receive4 
little recognition and even less 
aid from various areas of the 
Uni versit;y has hit yet another 
barrier in its attempt to help 
put Marshall in the forefront 
~ higher education in West 
Virginia. 
The AJIPl).achian Interest 
· Group formed early this year by 
Huntington senior ·sherry Ed-
~ approached the Student 
Union Planning Committee with 
a request for . space allocation 
in ·' a new Student Center for an 
A~cbian culture center. 
T~y were turned down, · ac-
cording to Miss Edwards, be-
cauae •every group oo campus 
would have to be liVfll similar 
allocations if an Appalachian 
culture center were provided.• 
With all the talk that bas 
been bandied about regarding 
the importance of Appalachian 
studies and culture in this 
geographical area, how ironic 
that as soon as a student group 
really -attempts to take action , 
it is thwarted. 
Miss -Edwards a.lid her group 
say they will continue to work 
for a center--on campus or_ol!. 
Since their efforts will surely 
result in something beneficial, 
it would be a shame to see the 
final product situated' anywhere 
but as closely associated with 
the University as possible. ; 
We hope the group will ) rorl\ 
oot its problems with the 'Union 
committee, and that more stu.:, 
dents will join in their effort~ 
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Graduate aulstant-edltorlal / production 
Gr~d!/l!te assistant-bu_ slnnsl ,•adv-lsll!. a~ 
Filrotty aclviser __ · ':.:' . .::. • .,_.,,.,.~. ~ 
An ita Gardner 
NancvCr.:,w 
i :. .. 1• · ~,Q•""'" ~- "" Gery Sweene~~ 
~----- - -----tptr-'furnl!t 
··:a:J-HE PAl,tHENO-N 
,. Cl'.. ~ • :.. ~· • w , .,. . ~: .. ' • · -
I. -~ ~  
~IN'~N -~ -'e' 1?6-l&fle -To' -me·., -
STUW-m,- l'D UK€ TO tNWctKE 11-l6 
-f.J6U/ i DeAN 
-)P~r,henon 
• t,- , J. , 
1 etter .'.~policy 
. .. Do you ·--:want to write 
:a •letter to the editor'?• 
-Here's how: ,._ 
. The letter must be signed. 
1It must be in good taste--
f-ih ·t,hej~ent of The Par-
lthenon. It cannot be libelous 
j(that is defame .someone's 
1good name and reputation). 
The Parthenon reserves 
ithe right to correct spelling 
l
·and _ language, to condense 
letters ' without changing 
their meani~ . and · to reject 
any letters. · . . 
The letter should be typed 
I-(dou~le-.spaced)' --a(ld "the . 'writer ipust then present it 
: in person to an editor of 
The Parthenon who will ask 
_to see your ID card. This 
1Precaution is taken to pre-
:vent bogus letters from ap-
pearing in the newspaper. 
the · Press 
: · J ; f ,,-'._:.; I'', '(. •,~~ -)-, II( , ,' 
v,11 ,-_;r,-, ;_, ,_) ly,~""-Rtl-~~j{'~~ j ~eii ,,r,t rb··,, m;ijon!J( r:.,be .rperfectly .. ... clear ~bout this•-as 
- ,. __ . _-•... , .-., ,,: ':· ·,,.,,_., , ..• ·_ cL~-, -, . ".. ,,:;;tc-, 1_~,telY necessary. 
_, Hold on to your bats, boys and girls, Third Reporter: What about" tax re-
'cause here we go--~onapotherthrilling• b 
, ~v~tu,r.e, :w_J!h. . .. ~ : h .er_ n I of. our . tun_· e,s- _ · form, sir'? The pu lie is up in arms n..,;' ' .,or.< ~ ,, over these millionaires who pay no taxes 
~D~OC.[U'.,~llf11•,:';c. : ,,3;,· :,, , ,. , whatsoever. _ 
Fi:~_ d. ''tin.~.-Gov . .Jmmen, t study ~.p··,· 'I ,-,•-- t'1- ,,,, ·- • ' ' ... ~.., · . ·,, .. ll(~ocre1Jl8JJ: , ·We ,11hall ~ouble their 
st-tonger ·than a: jomt rtisolution, · able ' "ti,, · -~ _: tax , bills next year! 1 seek the middle 
straddle tall fences in :a single straddle, · , . gri)und between the rich who pay no taxes 
it's.-. ,MEDIOCRE~!,, __ , , ,,·· _.:, , .... -, .~the poor who do. _Al! •f9rtaxevaders, 
As .we join Mediocremantoday,}{i.ds, -, .. ;, .~;.. "i ,w'fare givingtheJn; l5 yea11s to comply 
he's seated behind his square desk in ·:with the law and no extensions will be 
the Owl Room, disguished as a stuffy Q~ granted--unless absolutely necessary. 
Presiqen~, Jui;t,~r,ipg is .his secretary, ·Fourth Reparter·:··on po'lluti'on, sir •• 
Lotu~ ~e-(whQ .~!in't.suspect hi_s real .,,. · ,, -... ·. i'Mediocremari:-·f pian to steer a middle 
identity).: S)le.l~k'! ~~,94, . _ cour·se between those wlto want 'Clean air 
. ' .-. . ·,;:,.·,,;_,,,, . j_)~-.-; •J::! ;: .• ~ ' ;,;._ J :.. ,,.:, • ·' ;, , . •>'•.'' ah4 water aqc;fJho~e-'· who ·want- ,pollution. 
~-:r. ,.c._ ·,, .u i,"I e:1,:~o ~n ; ·ir 3 ~,~c:> ·' , ·- · · ·- ·, ay-··19s4, Americans· ·wi!l, be able to take 
- ·Lotus: Go'sh •_.- .,~· -~~sf ••·~'.ihe' :~ 1 ·· .· '· _ < . a di'if -in any river or lake--up to their 
• • c1. • ~-•;out id7°i · · ~ 1 'i°It~~{-· · -. t·<..,.z,:°"'wai$€s. 
press l , S ~ J ., 1, _ B,t.:!J, ;' h.\&i';!'l!i ,,.,~ ~ii,~ 1;.-';ct~: , ·., } 
bear. Theyregd ·~ ~~ , ··~ . ---~ . l'i@t Reporter:-~bout,Vietnam, sir ••• 
oqt, -jlst · What' -yoor J>)aiul 'if'l!'""filr"the Mecli,,ocremant· I ,shall ,tontinue to seek 
; ptobie!'!8 the countu faces. What are the mi«pe-greund-.between .thoae who want 
you gQ !ct, instant~ withdrawal· and: those who would 
T,.J - ·.t -. M' L fight ~re · forever. BY withdrawing half 
j uv-,. . , JQ _ •• • iss ane, - our f~es and limiting combat to Mon-
,1 shalli:fw,th . ;,l1ftight-forward t '<, ,· - day " lednea.tau and F 'day I s· ball 'ts :·.·.'·.:-"~ -- .• · c<:~·,_. ·, .• , -., _.' -,:.·~~•'.\<• .,,__ _ s, .......,_s . ,r1 s, 
answe __ •-. : ::.~,~J·• ";;_~·:-~~- .-· , .t<'.<•:' :;'St:.:-~> force e enemyWsurrenderinl5years--
,- ~(ff.r:~~.;::~~,!':~wJ ~ >:., · 0 ;::'.?})q,j unless ; mpre time is absolutely neces-
-are ·Wt· ffi" ~J.e'f~~ Ii"·;f -wi$1i MediQct'if>•i · · ~ · -)· ~ · •: ~-. sary ~ · · · · · 
· · ~ ~-i,.--: ~_ . :-:r-<, :·~·.,]:~·-.; ·~. '.,~ ... •i:.a.-~ ... ->- ,.#<r + ·;.;~:-·.~.}t>+J;;.'.: ._~~~,.,~i;)~ ~.'.;_,. -=• ~ .... ~-.:-·.. ., -,. ~- - _ 
~ ;·.vl~~ ~!':~?:-~:;~~.::-{;·~-:·:::-t~•·;6ft.-Z:·~-~~:1~;~:~-;4.t;-~_;,.~;!·.:~.- . _Reportet:1 Abou~·your_ -nomination 
r T~,,~~:'@.s,;iu~io'r•P~-•fii,,;/•', ,.~:::-'"•'~~~ ,a,. . Haynesworth, Sir! .• ,. 
:~ ,t · · • ~ '-'IU. ~=a •::joj;-: , •·:"'-±·'.~. ,· .): ~ •:.:~-<·~;~-~-:t,{~pc. reman: · Let me be very cand_ id 
MEDl" faANr'"'-:fs;,· -·-'··· · · ·-,.~ >;,.f ;.:',:;:-~_; :::·"~ ... :;_.;.':;,,i.oout''.this · I am attempting to steer a 
(H-:': ,;i;,,:;·'~:·r- .,_~.$~;·.::; .. ):~-'. . '.::)/};f>L--' ~i_?r.;~_r:t ?-:- iniifdl~ fco~se between those who want an 
_e<.~~-,:Qff -~ -,~,~Y,.olc;J ._-bl~e~·ei( <;;,:'.. ~\; ~-~ · holiest Supreme Court Justice and those 
· to rev~.~~-J!:'•:11t'gffy ,c:,Jd;~ <..,~:··_.~,:·;.~:--,· .. :·:.who-want a-dishonest one 
swt:..;_the wti!oirint~~;",,~:;MEQIOCREMAN!) . · ·: ; ~ · ;:. · · -~ :· · : : . • _ 
·First Reporter'(e'Jiterj.ng): Mt. :Pr.es~ ; ~, . ·. •, T~:Reporters (rushing out): Thank you, 
Oh _ it's Mediocrefuanl ' TharilP heavens " ~e,mocreman. , , ' . . .. . , ,: ; , . . ' .,, 
you re_ llel'e. ,. 't~ll us, _sir,. what do: yo1;1 Lotus Lane(enteringafterMediocreman 
plan_to, d_o about integratiQJl? : has resumed his disguise): Oh, Mr. Pres-
M~ocrctman: Well, , to -~ - perf~tly . ident, I saw it all on television! Wasn't 
candu~, · ( pJan_.to ~r a nu.ddle C9Ul'se Mediocreman wonderful? 
between those demanding in'stant inte- . , . . 
gration and _ those . seeking to rpa.intain The ~resident (smil~: !f e certa~y 
.segregation forever. -. was, Miss Lane. (~taring smcerely into 
second'}leporter: And howlo.og; sir, will '?;118 ·ca°!era) As,Mediocremanalways says, 
, it take to achieve U.-achoold'e&J51hPtioa . There s a right answer and a wrong 
ordered by the Supreme Cciurt 15" years 8;fiSW':1' to all our pr~blems--and the solu-
ago? . tion_ hes somewhere m between.• 
L~re·fuin: Only as long--and let me (Copyright'r.~t@i-~9) 
O\'Q! ,8 Y-HAU..i!AT, 
JANUARY 8, 1970 : 
Ed ucatf PP:9·t.;:~l}t::;~tjJPi,,~~ $!·ruction 
By BOB JONES •we wanted to imolement in- · explained. "'· ·1: The Kellogg· principafwenton ' made. We'll also discuss bow 
Staff reporter struction with · the television , To 1re~e for tbe new to explain that before receiving i the programs are reaching the 
From all indications so rar, sets and use them as • ·:tooh ,•".tea~ ~rs-, aUQf..tbe I.\el- ~ . sets the teachers had a : students._• . 
educational "television is . "off' . · to ~siipple"inenf fegufar" cJasgl '-1oh,'tee:cherlf 4'ere ,eiJ)9Se<l to · -schedule of which programs ; ·•Larry Broquet, utilization 
and running,• not only in the room work,• Adkins said. . an orientation program. they would be using. They were direction for WMUL-TV, will be 
homes but also in the schools. . ., Adkina -~!,ajned thatKellosg -1 -~ ,A'W 1' bad .. ,sevel'al-sessi,01\S, of ' also orientated as to how to · coming to the school Tuesday 
Kenneth Adkins, principal of fs .now·Yiewi!lg fout-<tofivepro-•,-.~·:briehtlti6h"'preseming·the'.plir- prepare the programs . _for even°ing for our PTA meeting. 
Kelloa Elem~. , said; · , gr~JQ& eachweektol:eacl)cla&s. - _pose ~-~lt"!.W.~•~L,{lut ·•IJo.ic~ ·classroom use. •He will further explain how to 
"There are.'s~ialis~ that are ::.l'Sesaµie Street.! has ·caught on and operating features .of the A,dkins said, "We'll behaving make best use of the system," ' 
equipped to present a class in ·t ery well. We at the local level system. Some felt the system faculty meetings to discuss with. Adkins explained. 
a broader sense and in more 1,,~ve tried to interest and in:- might be abused, but I can say the teachers how the programs Adkins said that whenever 
depth than can· be done in • ~ orm the parents of the validity that this has not been a prob- are )'forking out, and whether be bas talked to the students 
-regular classcoom.• · · r.·_• the progr!m,.,,.~.~. e principal lem_.• Adkins e~- in_ ed. _ ·:: there -are any adjJstments tobe h_e has. found a favo~ab~e reac-
' . - _ , , ~ . · . ·. , -. , ·tioo. They are fmding that 
.~ R04Jo~JV, iHternsh ips ·~ ..... ...,, ... · 
~-9U~tisl: ;b~ /m"~ i or firms 
By LYNDA~STONE . ;th. •". Marshall-sfuaent~. ; · . 
RECRUITERS VISIT GAMPl.5 · 
An Ohio Department of High-
ways recruiting team will be 
on campus today to interview 
graduating .seniors interested 
in pursuing a career with the 
state of Ohio. · 
The recruiters are seeking 
math, accounting,· business ad-
ministraµon, , .and econqmics 
majors interested in positions 
in the areas of right of way. 
data processing, and auditing. 
Students can arrange an in-
terview by checking with the 
Career Planning and Place-
ment office, 
PICTURES DUE SATURDAY' 
The deadline for -senior pie·~ 
tures to be taken at Ma'Del 
Studio has been extended until 
Staff reporter ·~ ~ j Employers will <1fer a week-
• ,. f, \ Q'.~~;y aJKl willpayfortrans-
Intern positions have been ·t P<>rtatibn to the city of employ-
established for students inter- ·rnent:. No'"academic credit can 
ested in the radio-television ,be.' <ifeFiif at this' time, states 
ac'cording to Dr. C.A. Kellner, _l)rf 'Kellner, _b\it later we hope 
associate professor rL speech, · to· .. s-ecure permission to give 
. Under this program students er-edit '~ward a · degree for this · 
·with_'a major or minor in broad- · ;work. 
casting will gain e;icperience . Although the program is· set 
during the summer with major up to attract broadcasting ma-
;broadcasting groups such as the · ' ')ors., sophomores, juniors or 
American Research Bureau in seniors planning graduate study 
'Washington, D.C., RKO Gener.. .in 1970-71 who have done aca-
al, the National Broadcasting demic work in this field will be 
Company, and televisionrepre- eligible. 
sentative firms in New York The employers will benefit 
and Chicago. by this ,p,rogi:am just as much 
The intern program offers as the students, added Kellner. 
· _.jobs on a competitive basis to They are anxious to attract 
Saturday. All seniors are urg- . . . 
ed to have their picture made . Student~ m~rested m-bec.om- every day -~xt week by_ Pat 
bmit g .~-oftheMUTll:lent5earcb- Cowl,s,_ ~te -,ssistant to 
~y 1'2i~ -~2 ~lo~s:~iint ~ '4filot'Pro~ta i'i"iis'Itecho"swp Dr. -constantine W. Curris, di-
the Chief Justice office by Feb- by the Office of S~udent Pe~- rector of Student Personnel 
ruary 8 sonnet Programs m Old Mam Programs. . 
• Room 125 Friday and make ~ "The job involves getting to 
· appointment tor an interview. know. Jt~, ~.ci!-w! seniors from 
'FLINT' COMING F~ID~~,, , ".'.'.'~~ 'C<>njunction with the West varietf '~d1F persooally 
'"'' • - " 11 ;.'-'Viflt{Hia State Talent Search in an attempt to encourage them 
•our Man Flint• will be Fri- -Program, the main goai of Ute' to go on for a·post-high school 
day's 7:30 p,m. movie in the pro~ct will be to aid local high · education. •. 
Student Union ballr~. .. school counselors in encour- ' .. · ·•tfwfll be'a bighly_rewarding 
starring are J_ames Coburn, .• .agipg rural and deprived urban and satisfying· job' for studen~ 
Lee J. Cobb, Gila Go~, a~_, :., tiwi, school seniors ~ ;..~in ,, wt:ioj,~9-Qld -~ - .i,nter~~ted. in 
Edward Mulhare. ·Hll'~ v~a · ··P9st,:-secondary_ education;.~ . ,, wor;kioB i,n_ .. tbis_,_ iµ-ea," said 
compu~r by Z~WIE_. Fhnt 1s .· ·either a vocational o:r:, c,!)lle-, , <;.owles., , . . . . .. . . -
talked into lea,vmg his opulent giate nature. · Students- -may pick up an ap-
penthouse -where he lives with'' . Students selected for the pro- plication· any time Friday. In-
a harem· of four beauties_ ,to ,- ject.Will make regu).ar -visits, to ~,,terviews· wilrcontinue 'the first 
help save the world. 0ur all- . local 'high schools and visits ' two weeks of second semester. 
knowing hero, a cross between · to the high school student!s : . ' ·· : , · · · ".- ·· 
D' Artagl\&D .~ James,, .. BoJ)d; . . Jiome. · ', , 1•,-~~;,;;,: :- ·ASA F0RMAL SATURDAY· ' 
i~ arm"1 ,?Wf"'i~"'·c~re~ ,: -: } 1Ulds are available~to -pay':,,_. ~ Tfte··,wtfiter '1lortnal -for the 
!1~r wlµ,ch . has 83_,u~e~! But . only .tl,lose students who qual- All)l\a ;-cSigt'na ; Alpha 'soi-orif,y 
it 1s en~M,o.h,~1> h,inJ,J~SY.'W -, , .!,4 t~. work-study. Any other will be . ~Ad Saturday. Playing 
GALAXY, a criminal Ol'PPI- . '°1dent interested in working for the dance will be the Satl•-
ution ~un ~Y three benevolent ... be williiac to pani •. _ 1 • • Jild .,& .. ,... la a& 
mad scientists wllo control.. ·• a wr 5 r,, - 11·.,,. - '8."'~ : ,. · . _ · :n...:... , Ill ~ 
weather. .......,... wlll "be ~ · ·' ' 15 · -' ~~ -. ,, 0 •••• 
"This broad burlesque:m tlle:s' '.-·· , :, . ' •-,¥,l .!,; ' IJO •• , j · • ·• ' '•,;. · <' '('''J · • ;-;'. 
espionage ,business,•:is -loadlll· · ,..:.•,.,_ · ··' 
with an array ol gadgets;d1••••-=•1t irn .,_,,:::, ,:; w ·;wJ\'f 
tiful· women ·aoo · some'"'. ver"J''!: ?l!m s, ,: 
imaginative, stunning sets~~::;, ,•,- · Ui'?- ·: 
Dz FORMAL Fam:.tfi,_; ,_,,J; ; · · ,2·-c~ 
: , ··• ·,; 9 j 9!>"10 
The sisters of Delta zeiim <~,.··«. 
will hold their winter formal ·· •: ·· · ·_ -
from 9 p,m. until midnigbtFri'6H !tr;: : 
day at the South. Point Holida,H 
Inn, with music provided -b7 1~~ · 
Pegasus. Delta Zeta 'Man of ,,t · 
the Year' will be announced at 
this time, 




Close To Campus -
Reuonable Rate1 
Call 522-4413 
.J-5 ~m. Monday-Friday 
.... ..- ~ ..-..£:;:v·J. .. ,.. 
students to their firms on a 
permanent basis • 
Although Marshall is new to 
this program, Dr. Kellner has 
previous experience with sue~ 
contacts. 
While an undergraduate at the 
University of Cincinnati in 1938 
he was an intern for the city 
of Cincinnati and the Washing-
ton Governmental Agency. 
"I found the e3'1)8rience was of 
great wiue to me,• said Kell-
ner. 
Another sponsor of this pro-
gram, B. R. Smith, instructor 
of speech, states. "We are still 




by Alan Hann, 
Brew master 
project.• A gentlemen wrote and ask-
. "This is an opportunity which ed why so many brands of 
very few schools can offer,• beer are put in brown bottles. 
continued Smith, "I hope stu- Well, approximately 90% of 
dents will recognize that we all beer bottles are brown or 
.now.,are developing a stronger amber colored. The remaining 
broadcasting curriculum.• 10% are clear or green. · 
Students must have applica- The reason the amber 
tions in before Jan. 30~ Ai>- colored bottle is the over-
;~~!t.w. mu.lt.~ ' ~ fA\'.C)tit§.,ts ,~~a~~ - -
·Mrs. Dorthy Jolmam, ' instruc- · ber provides the most pr~-
tor of speech. Kellner or Smith protection from light. 
on second noor Smith Hall. 
'- "] .. , 
-GAINla 
.M t P 'M 
Do You Want . .'~ -
:) WONEY F9R.. . 
,,,~TURE1~~y 
--1RESPONSIBILITYT 
- - - ... 
Adv. 
If you're like most young 
men marriage will prob-
ably be your next big step. 
And marriage means in-
creased responsibilities. 
It's a good idea to start 
building a cash reserve now 
t(! provide for those future 
. fitl'nily responsibilities. A 
life insurance program 
started now, when rates 
are lowest, offers a unique 
- solution to this problem. 
I'd like to discuss such a 
program with you at your 
. c9nvenience. 
-Co11edl,1t 
- , '! 
· M1t1·al life 
- · 1014 6th Ave. 
-.-_. -~ P.!1one 522-7321 
Light, especially direct 
sunlight, causes beer to take 
on a peculiar smell and taste. 
And not very pleasant. To 
avoid this, bottled beer should 
al ways be stored in a dark 
place. 
However, some brewers 
prefer to put their beer in 
clear or green bottles. This 
. is strictly a calculated risk 
on their part. They feel that 
a clear or green bottle 
provides a more distinctive 
appearance for their product, 
and results in a marketing 
advantage. 
In other words, you '11 be 
more apt to select their beer' 
because it's in a more dis-
tinctive bottle. Well, this may 
be true with some folks who 
aren't consistent beer drink-
ers. Like the housewife who 
just buys a few bottles for 
special occasions. · 
Naturally, she'll be influe-
. need by the color and shape 
of the package~ Soap and cer-
eal manufacturers are very 
. well aware of this. 
'. But we're talking about 
·beer. And any real beerdrink-
,er wilf'tell you that it's the 
ttaste of the beer that counts. 
And, here at Little Swit-
zerland, we do everything we 
can to protect the good tas 
of Our Beers. After all, if 
we go to all the effort of mak-
ing the best bottle of beer we f 
can, it'd be foolish not to 
provide this beer with the best · 
possible protection. That's 
·wby you'll find Charge, West 
Virginia and Innkeeper Beers 
in an amber colored bottle. 
· - Try a bottle today. t'd ap-
preciate that, andlthinkyou'll 
enjoy it. There's a century 
of. tradition in every glass. 
Prositl 
Got a question about beer? 
Ask The Little Switzerland 
Breweing Co. Box 405, Hun-
.. ~~- -• w.:;yra~ .. ~-~ _:_•~ : .. _,;.,I~: - :- -~~ 



























Phi Kappa Tau social fra-
ternity recently elected Kelsey 
Hayward, New Cumberland jun-
ior, president, and James Leon-
ard, Weirton )lnior, vice .pres-
ident. Otherclficers elected are 
Gary Comonyak, Holden jun-
ior, recording secretary; Lynn 
Childers, Huntington freshman, 
corresponding secretary; Ron 
Siefried, Jeffersonville, Ind., 
junior, treasurer; and Steve 
Gibson, Fairborn, Ohio, junior, 
alumni secretary. 
Also, Dominick Versace, 
Saddle Brook, N.J., junior, 
pledge trainer, Jerry Nelson, 
Huntington freshman, member-
at-large; SamSouan, Huntington 
sophomore, rush chairman;. 
Robert McDonie, Huntington 
sophomore, chaplain and Stan 
Lawson, Beckley sophomore, 
sociat, chairman. 
APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE 
Application forms for 1970 
summer grants to faculty mem-
bers by the Marshall Univer-
sity Research Board may be 
obtained in Old Main 110. 
THE PARTHElt&N-1-·, 1·-~ ~,-~,,J< • .. · , •' ,.,,, .. , · ·.,.,. • · ·····JANUARY~m_o · .~~'r 
~· 'l£I' ,- - AO.. T 4,t.K 1t··yqu1<. ·. 
, ··· . . · converaation 
•, follows a 1 
.1- one way 
1 trend, you 
I will soon 
be sflunned 
TROY ·. b t' ·c :• ·' 
• Y, - ~ ~-· 
McCOY cros s!fr1end. 
I 
SENIORS 
~~- •_-:, l . "? -:::. ) ~; ~~ , . ;.-~_;-· .\, .. ~ 
~~ cDeadllne !'?r cbi9f• Justice · pictures fori :Seniors. and 
graduate 11tuderit&;•'has been extended to Jan. 17. 
•. ·"!;. A_FQlJI! ;:-fOSEj·.SETTING:O~L:Y:$~.06 AT 
.-. ::>~ :~MA~DEL stub10 
All pictures by other photographers must be submitted 
by 'Feb. 8 Prints must be GLOSSY and . measure 
21/2 X 3 1/2 
Adv. 
This , is the money-saver. 
The sale you've waited for. 
A couple of thOusQnd· Smart 
' • ,;i. 
Shop winter-· faShion~ -
Mcist are now half-pl"1C8! 
Shop Friday·· 11-until ·s:45 
' 
, ' 
Come to the Smart Shop tom(?tr~w--do~~t· bring much money 
.. 
